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Abstract 

Background: Honey bee colonies managed for agricultural pollination are highly dependent on human inputs, 
especially for disease control and supplemental nutrition. Hives are routinely fed artificial “pollen substitute” diets to 
compensate for insufficient nutritional forage in the environment. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects 
of different artificial diets in a northern California, US commercial beekeeping operation from August through Febru-
ary. This time period represents an extended forage dearth when supplemental nutrition is used to stimulate late 
winter colony growth prior to almond pollination in the early spring. A total of 144 honey bee colonies were divided 
into 8 feeding groups that were replicated at three apiary sites. Feeding groups received commercial diets (Global, 
Ultra Bee, Bulk Soft, MegaBee, AP23, Healthy Bees), a beekeeper-formulated diet (Homebrew), or a sugar negative con-
trol. Diets were analyzed for macronutrient and amino acid content then evaluated with respect to honey bee colony 
population size, average bee weight, nutrition-related gene expression, gut microbiota abundance, and pathogen 
levels.

Results: Replicated at three apiary sites, two pollen-containing diets (Global and Homebrew) produced the larg-
est colonies and the heaviest bees per colony. Two diets (Bulk Soft and AP23) that did not contain pollen led to 
significantly larger colonies than a sugar negative control diet. Diet macronutrient content was not correlated with 
colony size or health biomarkers. The sum of dietary essential amino acid deficiencies relative to leucine content were 
correlated with average bee weight in November and colony size used for almond pollination in February. Nutrition-
related gene expression, gut microbiota, and pathogen levels were influenced by apiary site, which overrode some 
diet effects. Regarding microbiota, diet had a significant impact on the abundance of Bifidobacterium and Gilliamella 
and trended towards effects on other prominent bee gut taxa.

Conclusions: Multiple colony and individual bee measures are necessary to test diet efficacy since honey bee 
nutritional responses are complex to evaluate. Balancing essential amino acid content relative to leucine instead of 
tryptophan may improve diet protein efficiency ratios. Optimization of bee diets could improve feed sustainability 
and agricultural pollination efficiency by supporting larger, healthier honey bee colonies.
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Background
Honey bees (Apis mellifera) are important agricultural 
pollinators that are also maintained for their honey and 
other hive products. Commercially managed bee colonies 
may be transported over long distances for pollination 
services and for access to nutritional forage, exposing 
them to a variety of biotic and abiotic stressors. The US 
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beekeeping industry is experiencing annual colony losses 
that are on average twice as high as historical records [1]. 
These losses are attributed to variety of interacting stress-
ors such as pathogens [2] and pesticides [3], but malnu-
trition is an increasing threat that synergizes with other 
factors [4]. A number of sub-lethal effects are correlated 
with poor nutrition including impaired immune function 
and increased susceptibility to disease and agrochemicals 
[5–11].

Abundant floral resources are crucial for honey bee 
brood production, immune function, and overwinter-
ing survival [12–17]. Nectar serves as a carbohydrate 
source while pollen is the sole source of proteins, lipids, 
and micronutrients [13]. Pollen nutrition is of particu-
lar concern to modern beekeeping for a number of rea-
sons. First, pollen stimulates colony growth and confers 
resilience to environmental stressors by replacing bees 
that may be dying at accelerated rates. Second, pollen 
stores in a colony can quickly deplete due to inclement 
weather or poor foraging conditions. Pollen must there-
fore be available in sufficient quantities throughout the 
brood producing season to support population growth. 
Lastly, varied flower sources are necessary to meet bee 
nutritional requirements since the composition of pol-
len varies  primarily according to plant species [18, 19]. 
Intensively cultivated landscapes are associated with 
reduced floral diversity and  reduced nutritional value 
[20–22]. Climate change also poses threats to bee nutri-
tion. Plant responses to climate change, which include 
altered flower, nectar, and pollen production, will change 
floral resource availability with potentially dire conse-
quences for plant-pollinator networks [23–25].

Beekeepers feed artificial “pollen substitute” diets to 
offset periods of inadequate pollen forage and to increase 
colony strength prior to pollination services [26–29]. A 
number of commercially available and beekeeper-formu-
lated diets are used in beekeeping operations throughout 
the United States. For instance, 87% of US beekeepers 
claim to feed supplemental nutrition (Bee Informed Part-
nership, National Management Survey, https:// bip2. beein 
formed. org/ survey/). The protein content of pollen is 
vital for the colony and has been a major focus of artifi-
cial diet development. In particular, the amino acids argi-
nine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, 
phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan, and valine are con-
sidered essential for honey bees [30]. Pollen also contains 
essential lipids that are important to various aspects of 
bee physiology [31–33]. Different combinations of ingre-
dients have been used as a partial or full replacement for 
natural pollen. Artificial bee diets commonly incorporate 
protein-rich ingredients such as soy, pea, yeast, casein, 
egg, and microalgae. Some diets include a fraction of 
bee-collected pollen, which has been shown to increase 

consumption and brood rearing [34, 35]. Diet effective-
ness varies according to nutrient composition and test 
conditions, especially when compared to natural pollen.

Artificial diets are typically fed to bee colonies as a 
dough-like sugar patty. Feed is placed inside the hive for 
young worker bees to consume and build up nutrition 
stores that are used to rear brood. Hence, colony popula-
tion size and worker bee physiology are important met-
rics for assessing diet efficacy. Beekeepers and farmers 
use colony population size to negotiate pollination con-
tracts because larger colonies lead to increased pollina-
tion efficiency [36, 37]. Researchers use field-collected 
bee samples to obtain information on the quality of nutri-
tional resources available to bee colonies [38–40]. Meas-
ures of worker bee head and thorax weight are indicators 
of nutrient assimilation into brood food-producing head 
glands and flight muscles, respectively. Molecular bio-
markers such as mRNA expression of the storage protein 
vitellogenin (vg) have been used to assess bee nutri-
tional status because vg levels are linked to diet quality 
[16, 40–43]. Nutrition also induces changes in the honey 
bee gut microbiota, with consequences on host immune 
function and pathogen susceptibility [44–47]. Microbiota 
abundance is therefore a potential biomarker of honey 
bee disease and nutritional status that warrants further 
investigation.

Supplemental feeding is a management strategy with 
significant financial and labor costs for large-scale bee-
keepers. The purpose of this study was to compare 
the effects of different artificial diets on commercial 
honey bee colonies in northern California, US during 
an extended forage dearth. Colonies were subjected to 
feeding regimens that were replicated across three api-
ary sites. We monitored colony population size as well as 
physiological and molecular biomarkers in field-collected 
bee samples. We hypothesized that (1) colonies fed pro-
tein diets would have larger populations and elevated 
health biomarkers, (2) diets containing natural pollen 
would have a greater positive impact than completely 
artificial diets and (3) colony performance and health 
would be influenced by the local environments of differ-
ent apiary sites.

Methods
Experimental setup and honey bee colony management
In July 2019, one hundred and forty four honey bee col-
onies were established via splits of healthy parent colo-
nies sourced from Golden West Bees (Grass Valley, CA), 
which managed all colonies in this study. Colonies were 
maintained in identical double deep Langstroth hives. All 
colonies were headed with first-year queens produced by 
Golden West Bees (Grass Valley, CA). All queens were of 
the same stock and grafted from the same mother.

https://bip2.beeinformed.org/survey/
https://bip2.beeinformed.org/survey/
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Three apiary sites were chosen because they have his-
torically exhibited a lack of natural forage during the 
experimental time period. Apiary site coordinates were as 
follows: 39.12329, −121.12924 (apiary site 1), 39.09106, 
−121.09405 (apiary site 2), and 39.17854, −120.99174 
(apiary site 3). At the start of this experiment in August 
2019, colonies were blocked according to population size 
at each apiary site, and randomly assigned to diet treat-
ment groups (Fig. 1A). Colonies were fed either a sugar 
negative control diet or one of seven protein diets. Two 
diets, Global (Global Patties, Airdrie, AB, Canada) and 
Homebrew, contained 15 and 20% natural pollen, respec-
tively. The remaining diets were fully artificial diets that 
generally contained mixtures of plant-based proteins 
with no pollen: Ultra Bee (Mann Lake Ltd., Hackensack, 
MN, USA), Bulk Soft (Mann Lake Ltd., Hackensack, MN, 
USA), MegaBee™ (Castle Dome Solutions, Helena, AR, 
USA), AP23 ® (Dadant, Hamilton, IL, USA), and Healthy 
Bees™ (Healthy Bees LLC, Upper Sandusky, OH, USA). 
Diets were fed according to the timeline outlined in 
Fig. 1B. Approximately 450 g of diet was applied between 
the upper and lower box in each colony and unconsumed 
food was measured prior to the application of fresh pat-
ties. Colony population size was measured in August, 
November, and February by counting the number of 
frame interspaces within a hive that were filled with bees 
(Fig. 1B).

In November 2019, a representative subset of colonies 
were sampled for physiological and molecular analy-
ses (Fig. 1B). Bee samples were obtained from 3–4 ran-
domly selected colonies in each treatment group at each 
apiary site (n = 9–12 colonies per diet treatment). Bees 
were collected from the top bars proximal to diet patties 
to represent a cohort of workers engaged in feed con-
sumption and nutrient assimilation. All samples were 
vacuum-collected into 50 ml conical tubes which were 
immediately frozen on dry ice, and stored at −80 °C for 
further processing.

Nutritional analyses of honey bee diets
Diets were analyzed for nutrient compositions by Min-
nesota Valley Testing Lab, Inc, (New Ulm, MN, USA) 
according to the Official Methods of Analysis of the 
Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) [48] 
and the Approved Methods of the American Association 
of Cereal Chemists (AACC) [49]. The following analyses 
were performed: crude protein by AOAC method 990.03, 
crude lipid by AOAC method 2003.05, fiber by AOAC 
method 978.10, amino acids by AOAC method 994.12, 
sugars by AACC Method 80–04.

Bee weight measures and RNA extractions
Field-collected bee samples were dissected on dry ice and 
separated into head, thorax (excluding legs and wings), 
and abdomens. For each colony, parts were separately 

Fig. 1 Schematic overview of the A) experimental design and B) experimental timeline.
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pooled into 15 heads, 15 thorax, and 30 abdomens. Head 
and thorax weights were determined by drying at 60 °C 
to a constant weight and recording to the nearest 0.1 mg. 
Pools of bee abdomens were homogenized in 2 ml of 
Maxwell® simplyRNA homogenization solution (Pro-
mega, Madison, WI, USA) using a Bead Rupture Elite 
bead mill (OMNI International, Kennesaw, GA, USA). 
Samples were centrifuged and 100 μl of the supernatant 
was removed for RNA extraction with a Monarch® total 
RNA miniprep kit (New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA, 
USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Quantitative PCR (qPCR)
Gene expression of honey bee vitellogenin as well as gut 
microbiota and pathogen abundances were measured 
by quantitative PCR (qPCR) using cDNA template gen-
erated from total RNA. For gut microbiota abundance, 
samples were screened with primers targeting the bacte-
rial 16S rRNA gene of five prominent taxa: Lactobacillus 
Firm 5, Lactobacillus Firm 4, Bifidobacterium,

Gilliamella, and Snodgrassella (Table S1). Colony sam-
ples were screened for pathogens using primers targeting 
Deformed Wing Virus (DWVA) and the Nosema ceranae 
rRNA gene. All qPCR reactions were performed in trip-
licate as follows: initial denaturation at 95 °C for 5 min; 
40 cycles with denaturation at 95 °C for 15 s; and a primer-
pair-specific annealing and extension temperature (Table 
S1) for 30 s. The reactions were carried out using SsoAd-
vanced Universal SYBR® Green Supermix (Biorad, Her-
cules, CA, USA) in triplicate on an CFX96TM Real-Time 
PCR Detection System (Biorad, Hercules, CA, USA). To 
confirm the absence of contaminating genomic DNA and 
primer dimers in the assay, we tested amplification and 
melting curves in negative controls consisting of DNase-
treated total RNA without reverse transcriptase. Relative 
transcript levels were determined based on standardized 
Ct values (Δ Ct) using β-actin for normalization [50].

Statistical analyses
Effects of diet, apiary site, and diet * apiary site were 
evaluated using mixed-model ANOVA with post hoc 
contrasts of least squares mean differences as required. 
Dependent variables were evaluated for normality using 
fit statistics and probability plots. Variables with devia-
tions from normality were re-evaluated after log trans-
formation. All analyses were conducted in JMP v11 and 
Prism v7.

Results and discussion
Honey bee colonies are fed artificial diets to offset a lack 
of nutritional pollen forage in the environment. Supple-
mental feeding is expected to stimulate brood produc-
tion and colony population growth, especially leading 

up to pollination services when beekeepers are compen-
sated based on colony size. Despite the widespread use of 
nutrition supplements, benefits of feeding artificial diets 
vary in large-scale beekeeping operations. This study 
tested the effects of different artificial diets in an arid, for-
age-deficient region in northern California, from August 
through early February. This time period represents an 
extended forage dearth when supplemental nutrition is 
used to stimulate late-winter growth prior to almond pol-
lination in the early spring. Diets were evaluated based 
on honey bee colony population size, average bee weight, 
nutrition-related gene expression, gut microbiota abun-
dance and pathogen levels.

Nutrient composition of honey bee diets
Honey bee  artificial bee diets incorporate protein-rich 
ingredients to replicate or extend pollen nutrition. Some 
commercial diets appear to match the effectiveness of 
natural pollen for limited periods of time [51, 52], how-
ever many of these products have not been robustly 
tested. We chose to compare different commercial diets 
(Ultra bee, Global, Bulk Soft, Mega Bee, AP23, and 
Healthy Bees) based on popular use in US beekeeping 
operations. Since many operations mix their own feed, 
we also tested a beekeeper-derived formulation (Home-
brew). Diet information is listed in Table S2, although the 
complete formulas were proprietary. In general, the diets 
contained a mixture of plant proteins, sugar, vitamins 
and minerals, and plant essential oils. The Global and 
Homebrew diets were considered semi-artificial as they 
contained 15 and 20% natural pollen, respectively (Table 
S2).

Pollen is the sole source of  natural protein for honey 
bees. Protein obtained from pollen is central to bee 
development, and immunity, and stress responses [13, 
53]. Previous analyses of pollens ranged from 2–60% 
crude protein [18].  A protein content of 20% has been 
recommended as the minimum for a diet to be functional 
under laboratory conditions [53]  although bee colonies 
can grow on natural pollen with lower protein concentra-
tions. Crude protein content of the tested diets were as 
follows: Ultra bee (22.0%), Mega Bee (21.6), Homebrew 
(20.9%), Global (16.6%), Bulk Soft (16.1%), Healthy Bees 
(15.3%), AP23 (14.7%) (Fig. 2).

Recent focus on dietary lipids has revealed important 
functional roles in honey bees [54, 55]. However, dietary 
lipid requirements for honey bees are not fully under-
stood and are confounded by the fact that insects can 
synthesize lipids from carbohydrates [56]. Crude lipid 
content was highest in the Ultra Bee (3.5%) and Bulk Soft 
(2.8%) diets, followed by AP23, Homebrew, and Healthy 
Bees (~1% each) while lipid content was lowest in the 
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Global diet (0.2%) (Fig.  2). Previous analyses of pollen 
lipid content ranged from 1 to 20% depending on plant 
species [19]. Overall, diet lipid contents fell within the 
lower range of values reported for natural pollen.

Crude lipid measures do not take into account the sub-
classes of lipids that are important to various aspects of 
bee physiology. Pollen contains a diversity of lipid types 
such as phospholipids, fatty acids, and sterols [57, 58]. 
Dietary fatty acids are incorporated into cellular macro-
molecules such as membrane lipids and lipoproteins [33]. 
Linoleic acid and alpha-linoleic acid are two fatty acids 
that are essential for animals [59], including bees [31, 32]. 
Further quantification of artificial diet’s lipid classes can 
provide additional information on their specific composi-
tion and nutritional value [43].

Dietary fiber can modulate animal microbiota and 
host animal physiology [60]. The diets had similar crude 
fiber contents of <1.4% (Fig. 2). Nearly 10-fold higher lev-
els of dietary fiber were determined in different pollens, 
which ranged from 11 to 16% [61].

A mixture of sugars is well accepted by bees [62] and 
supports a favorable diet texture and moisture content 
due to the hygroscopicity of fructose. Total sugar content 
was highest in the Healthy Bees diet (60.4%) and lowest 
in the Mega Bee diet (30.2%). Ultra bee, Global, and Bulk 
Soft diets were approximately 50% sugar. Glucose and 

fructose accounted for the majority of sugars in all diets 
(Fig. 2).

To further investigate the quality of dietary proteins, 
complete amino acid profiles were obtained (Fig. 3). The 
following amino acids are considered essential for honey 
bees and must be present in the diet: arginine, histidine, 
isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, 
threonine, tryptophan, and valine. The greatest propor-
tional requirements are for leucine, followed by isoleu-
cine and valine [30]. According to Liebig’s Law, the rate of 
protein synthesis achieved by a given diet is determined 
by the concentration of the essential amino acid (EAA) 
present in the smallest proportion with respect to the 
animal’s requirements [63]. Since leucine is the predomi-
nate EAA required for honey bee growth [30], it is a valid 
reference point from which to analyze diets for EAA bal-
ance. Based on this interpretation of [30], leucine should 
therefore constitute 16% of total EAAs in an optimal diet 
(Fig. S1A). The leucine content relative to total EAAs for 
the tested diets were as follows: Homebrew (15%), Global 
(16%), Bulk Soft (19%), AP23 (21%), Ultra Bee (23%), 
Healthy Bees (23%), and Mega Bee (24%) (Fig. S1B).

Colony performance
At the start of the experiment in August, the 144 honey 
bee colonies were evaluated then assigned feeding groups 
that were replicated across three apiary sites (Fig.  1A). 

Fig. 2 Macronutrient content of the different honey bee diets.
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The use of multiple apiary sites is prerequisite for under-
standing the impacts of hive manipulations since colony 
performance and health are strongly influenced by local 
environments [21, 39]. Following a feeding period of 
84 days, during which colonies depended upon the diets 
as their main source of nutrition, colonies were evaluated 
in November. Feeding regimens paused during a one-
month winter broodless period, and then resumed again 
in early December (Fig. 1B). Finally, colonies were evalu-
ated in February prior to their use in almond pollination 
services.

Diet consumption was not significantly different dur-
ing the August to November feeding period (P > 0.05), 

but consumption was significantly different during the 
December to February feeding period (F 7, 135 = 14.4, 
P < 0.0001; Fig.  4). During this time period, Homebrew 
and Global diets had the highest consumption whereas 
the Healthy Bees diet had the lowest consumption 
(Fig. 4).

Apiary site had a significant effect on colony size in 
August (F 2, 142 = 6.3, P = 0.0023). Colonies at apiary site 1 
had an average of 8.3 frames of bees, whereas apiary sites 
2 and 3 averaged 7.4 frames of bees (Fig. 5A). The treat-
ment groups were assigned in August and no treatment 
effects were detected because starting colony size was 
blocked for each apiary site. Apiary site did not impact 

Fig. 3 Amino acid content of the different honey bee diets. Essential amino acids are emphasized in bold.
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colony size in November (P > 0.05) but feeding treatment 
had a significant effect (F 7, 135 = 9.0, P < 0.0001). Global 
and Homebrew diets produced the largest colonies with 
an average of 6.4 frames of bees. Healthy Bees and sugar 
control diets produced the smallest colonies, averaging 
3.9 and 3.7 frames of adult bees, respectively (Fig.  5B). 
Apiary site had a significant effect on colony size in Feb-
ruary (F 2, 128 = 4.9, P = 0.0092). Colony size at each apiary 
site was as follows: site 1 (5.6 frames of bees/colony) > site 
2 (4.4 frames of bees/colony) = site 3 (4.3 frames of 
bees/colony) (Fig.  5A). Feeding treatment had a sig-
nificant effect on colony size in February (F 7, 123 = 10.6, 
P < 0.0001). The Homebrew diet produced the largest col-
onies with an average of 8.1 frames of bees whereas the 
Healthy Bees diet produced the smallest colonies with an 
average of 2.2 frames of bees (Fig. 5B).

Diet macronutrient content did not appear to be 
a major factor in colony performance. The mini-
mum amount of protein for a diet to be functional was 

Fig. 4 Cumulative diet consumption by honey bee colonies during 
August–November and December–February feeding periods. Error 
bars represent standard error (SE). For each feeding period, columns 
with different letters are significantly different at α = 0.05.

Fig. 5 Honey bee colony population sizes evaluated at the August, November and February time points. A Colony population size at each apiary 
site. B Colony population size according to diet treatment. Plot whiskers show minimum and maximum values with the lower and upper edge of 
each box denoting the 25th to 75th percentiles and median as a horizontal bar. At each time point, boxes with different letters are significantly 
different at α = 0.05.
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previously determined to be 20 to 30% [53]. According to 
this criteria, Ultra Bee, AP23, and Homebrew had suffi-
cient protein whereas the other diets did not. We found 
that diets with low protein contents produced larger col-
onies, which points to other factors driving diet effects. 
Similarly, diets with low lipid contents produced larger 
colonies. This result was consistent with the observation 
that a bee colony can increase in population size when 
fed a pollen diet from which lipids had been removed via 
extraction [64].

Under laboratory conditions, high protein to lipid (P:L) 
ratios have been shown to negatively impact bee physiol-
ogy while low P:L ratios appear to have positive effects 
[54]. P:L ratios were not likely a major factor in colony 
performance since Homebrew and Global diets produced 
the strongest colonies but had high P:L ratios of 19:1 and 
79:1, respectively (Fig. S2).

Since leucine is required in the highest proportion for 
honey bee growth [30], normalization of dietary EAA 
content relative to leucine revealed that some diet effects 
might be attributable to EAA deficiencies (Fig. S3). The 
sum of dietary EAA deficiencies relative to leucine was 
significantly correlated with the number of frames of 
bees that were sent to almond pollination in February (F 
1,5 = 23.16, P =  0.0048; Fig.  6). This result suggests that 
optimization of artificial diet EAAs proportional to leu-
cine could improve colony growth via increased protein 
synthesis and leucine utilization.

Honey bee nutritional status
Analysis of field-collected bee samples can provide physi-
ological information about colonies subjected to different 

environments and management practices [38–40, 65]. 
During November colony evaluations, bee samples were 
collected from a random subset of colonies in each treat-
ment group and at each apiary site (n = 9–12 colonies per 
diet treatment). Physiology of individual bees can fluctu-
ate dramatically due to environmental factors, seasonal 
colony demography, and pathogen loads [65]. We used 
a pooled sampling approach to overcome individual bee 
variation and better represent colony-level physiological 
status. Bee samples were obtained adjacent to the diet 
patties since this spatial cohort of worker bees engages in 
food consumption and nutrient assimilation [66, 67]

Higher head and thorax weights respectively reflect 
increased head gland development and flight muscle 
mass, bee attributes that are vital to colony fitness [14, 51, 
66, 68]. The average combined head and thorax weight 
per colony was determined using pools of field-collected 
bees. Diet treatment had a significant effect on bee 
weights (F 7, 81 = 6.3, P < 0.0001) but apiary site did not. In 
general, bee weights reflected colony population sizes but 
only the Global diet produced bees that were statistically 
heavier than the control (Fig. 7). Bee weight in November 
was significantly correlated with dietary EAA deficiencies 
relative to leucine (F 1,5 = 7.07, P = 0.0449; Fig. 8). Taken 
together with effects on colony size, this result suggests 
that dietary EAA balance is important for individual bee 
development, which likely translates to improved colony 
growth.

Honey bee colony nutrition is reliant on the production 
and conservation of Vitellogenin (Vg), an abdominal stor-
age protein with important roles in brood rearing, stress 

Fig. 6 Relationship between the total frames of bees sent to almond 
pollination in February and the sum of dietary essential amino acid 
proportional deficiencies relative to leucine.

Fig. 7 Combined bee head and thorax weights from colonies fed the 
different diets (n = 9–12 colonies per diet treatment). Plot whiskers 
show minimum and maximum values with the lower and upper edge 
of each box denoting the 25th to 75th percentiles and median as a 
horizontal bar. Boxes with different letters are significantly different at 
α = 0.05.
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responses, and overwintering [69, 70]. Colony vg mRNA 
expression was measured in pools of field-collected bees. 
Apiary site had a significant effect on vg expression (F 2, 

81 = 6.5, P = 0.0026) whereas feeding treatment did not 
(P > 0.05). Average colony vg expression at apiary site 1 
was less than half of sites 2 and 3 (Fig. 9A). Pooled-bee vg 
expression has been shown to reflect colony performance 
and is positively correlated with brood levels, adult bee 
mass, and hive-stored pollen reserves [38–40]. We found 
that vg expression was primarily driven by apiary site, 
which agrees with similar analyses of field-collected bee 
samples [38–40]. The negative control and Ultra Bee 
diets produced the smallest colonies and trended towards 
the lowest vg levels (Fig.  9B). However, no significant 
relationship between vg levels and colony size was deter-
mined (P > 0.05).

Gut microbiota abundance
Honey bees are populated by a simple and consistent 
microbiota with roles in nutrition and immune functions 
[71, 72]. The bee gut is dominated by gram-positive spe-
cies, including two Lactobacillus taxa (Firm 5 and Firm 
4) and Bifidobacterium asteroides [46, 73]. The gram 
negative species Snodgrassella alvi (Betaproteobacte-
ria) and Gilliamella apicola (Gammaproteobacteria) are 
also considered “core” to the honey bee microbiota [74]. 
Nutrition modulates bee gut microbiota, which can have 
consequences on host immune function and pathogen 
susceptibility [44]. Microbiota of non-thriving colonies 
were previously shown to be depleted of health-pro-
moting taxa such as Lactobacillus [75]. Here, we tested 
the effects of different artificial diets on honey bee gut 
microbiota abundance. Bacterial 16S rRNA abundances 
of prominent gut taxa were measured in a subset of 

Fig. 8 Relationship between average bee weight per diet group and 
the sum of dietary essential amino acid proportional deficiencies 
relative to leucine.

Fig. 9 Relative mRNA expression of vitellogenin, a 
nutritionally-relevant health biomarker in honey bees (n = 9–12 
colonies per diet treatment). A vitellogenin expression in colonies at 
each apiary site. B Vitellogenin expression in colonies fed the different 
diets. Error bars represent standard error (SE). Columns with different 
letters are significantly different at α = 0.05. Fig. 10 Relative gut microbiota bacterial 16S rRNA abundances in 

colonies at the different apiary sites (n = 29–30 colonies per apiary 
site). Error bars represent standard error (SE). For each taxon, columns 
with different letters are significantly different at α = 0.05.
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colonies from each treatment group and at each apiary 
site (n = 9–12 colonies per diet treatment).

Apiary site had a significant impact on the abun-
dance of Lactobacillus Firm 5 (F 2, 81 = 6.5, P = 0.0028), 
Lactobacillus Firm 4 (F 2, 81 = 8.9, P = 0.0004), and 
Bifidobacterium (F 2, 81 = 6.0, P = 0.004). Colonies at 
apiary site 3 had the highest abundances of Lactobacil-
lus Firm 5, Lactobacillus Firm 4, and Bifidobacterium 
(Fig.  10). Even though the honey bee microbiota is 
highly consistent across populations, landscape expo-
sure and environmental differences among sites play a 
role in the abundance of key taxa [76]. Diet had a sig-
nificant impact on the abundance of Bifidobacterium 
(F 7, 81 = 2.8, P = 0.0124) and Gilliamella (F 7, 81 = 2.3, 
P = 0.026). Colonies fed the Healthy Bees diet had sig-
nificantly lower Bifidobacterium and Gilliamella and 
trended towards the lowest abundances of the other 
taxa (Fig. 11).

Bacterial taxa were examined based on previously 
characterized nutrition and metabolic functions. Lac-
tobacillus spp. and Bifidobacterium spp. are fermen-
tative members of animal microbiota, including bees 
[77]. Gilliamella apicola has diverse carbohydrate 
utilization repertoires, including metabolism of toxic 
sugars present in pollen [78]. Snodgrassella alvi is non-
fermentative but participates nutrient-sharing inter-
actions with the fermentative bacterial community 
[79]. We hypothesized that variable diet compositions 
would differentially impact gut bacteria. However, api-
ary site overrode most diet effects and there was no 
clear relationship between microbiota abundance and 
colony size. Significantly reduced gut bacteria in colo-
nies fed the Healthy Bees diet may represent a fitness 
disadvantage, which is consistent with reduced colony 
size and bee weights. A distinct feature of the Healthy 
Bee diet is the use of spirulina microalgae as a protein 
source (Table S2). Microalgae-based diets are generally 

Fig. 11 Relative gut microbiota bacterial 16S rRNA abundances in colonies fed the different diets (n = 9–12 colonies per diet treatment). Error bars 
represent standard error (SE). For each taxon, columns with different letters are significantly different at α = 0.05.
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effective pollen substitutes under laboratory conditions 
[43, 80] but  more research is necessary to understand 
the effects of microalgae on bee colony health. Honey 
bee nutrition supplements commonly incorporate plant 
essential oils to improve attractiveness and spoilage 
characteristics (Table S2). The specific composition of 
essential oils in the Healthy Bees diet may have exerted 
an antimicrobial effect since essential oils are complex 
mixtures of compounds that can inhibit gut bacteria 
[82]. The prevalent use of essential oils in bee nutrition 
supplements warrants future investigation into their 
effects on gut microbiota.

Pathogen levels
Numerous pathogens are linked to honey bee colony 
losses including the mite Varroa destructor, the micro-
sporidia Nosema ceranae, and different RNA viruses. 
The Varroa mite is a vector of viral pathogens, in par-
ticular Deformed Wing Virus (DWV). In the absence of 
mites, DWV generally causes asymptomatic infection 

and is detectable in most colonies. N. ceranae is a 
microsporidian gut pathogen that also persists in most 
colonies at low levels of asymptomatic infection. Both 
DWV and N. ceranae have immunological and ener-
getic costs that may interact with bee nutrition [7, 44, 
83]. We monitored the abundances of these pathogens 
in subset of colonies sampled in November. Although 
previous studies have shown that pollen-rich diets 
stimulate N. ceranae abundance [84], we found that N. 
ceranae levels were significantly influenced by apiary 
site but not by diet treatment (F 2, 81 = 3.4, P = 0.0371; 
Fig. 12). Increased N. ceranae levels may be associated 
with a reduction of core gut microbiota [44]. However, 
there was not a significant relationship between N. cer-
anae levels and gut microbiota abundance (P > 0.05).

Deformed Wing Virus levels were not significantly 
impacted by apiary site or diet treatment (P > 0.05; Fig. 
S4).

Conclusions
Despite the prevalent use of honey bee nutrition sup-
plements, there is limited and sometimes conflicting 
information regarding their benefits in large-scale field 
applications. This is likely due to variations in local api-
ary site  environments, including the amount and type 
of natural pollen forage available at the time of test-
ing. In general, protein-containing diets led to larger 
colonies than the negative control diet. In the context 
of this study, macronutrient content alone could not 
be attributed to diet effects. However, dietary essential 
amino acid deficiencies relative to leucine were strongly 
correlated with colony size and average bee weight. 
This suggests that optimization of EAA balance could 
improve protein synthesis by maximizing leucine utili-
zation. Future experiments will aim to test this hypoth-
esis in laboratory and field settings using controlled 
diet formulations.

Diet effectiveness is generally attributed to the nutri-
ent levels present rather than their origin. Since this 
study mainly focused on commercial diet formulas, it 
is possible that some diets could have provided an over-
looked nutritional factor not present in the other diets 
such as essential micronutrients. Notably, the Global 
and Homebrew diets contained pollen, the bee’s natural 
food source. Nevertheless, two of the five artificial diets 
produced significantly larger colonies than the nega-
tive control. Further development is necessary in order 
to reproduce the effects of pollen nutrition, although 
some completely artificial diets were effective in the 
context of our study.

In conclusion, the present study showed that artifi-
cial feed can improve colony performance and health 

Fig. 12 Relative rRNA abundance of the gut pathogen Nosema 
(n = 9–12 colonies per diet treatment). A Nosema abundance in 
honey bee colonies at each apiary site. B Nosema abundance in 
honey bee colonies fed the different diets. Error bars represent 
standard error (SE). Columns with different letters are significantly 
different at α = 0.05.
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of commercially managed honey bees. Our results sup-
port the notion that longitudinal studies are necessary 
to understand honey bee colony  nutritional require-
ments and  the effects of supplemental feeding. For 
many regions in the US, the  fall and winter months 
leading up to pollination of spring crops are marked by 
a reduction in floral resources available to bees. Feed-
ing regimens tailored to specific beekeeping operations 
and management goals are likely to provide the most 
benefits. Continued improvement of bee diets has the 
potential to improve feed costs and increase pollination 
efficiency by supporting larger, healthier colonies.
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